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HAD IMPROVED
The freshman from Georgia was

discussing pronunciation with the
co-e- d from Cornell

"And," queried the co-e- d, "do you
ojsay do tor aoor ana no ior

floory
"No, indeedy!" replied the young

Georgian, emphatically. "I used to
once, but I don't any 'mo'." Wo-

man's Home Companion.

SHIFTY CHAPS
"In choosing his men," said the

Sabbath School superintendent,
Gideon did not select those who laid

aside their arms and threw them-
selves down to drink; he took those
who watched with one eye and drank
with the other."
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A REMINDER
Ethel Gladys Smith's face always

reminds me of a delicately-tinte- d

china cup.
Brother Tom Yes; it's a beautiful

mug. Judge.

THOUGHT IT A STUNT
Mr. H. G. Wells tells a story of

deaf old fisherman,.who was out row--v
ing in his boat one day when a mo-torb-

near him sprang a leak And
almost immediately sank. To the
great indignation of the unfortunate
occupants .of the motorboat, the old
man took not the slightest notice of
their plight. Finally they managed
to swim to his boat and scrambled on
board.

He seemed surprised to see them,
and was still more taken aback when
one of them yelled, indignantly, at
him:

"Confound you! Why didn't you
lend us a hand? Didn't you see we
were sinking?"

"Lor bless yer!" he gasped, in re-
ply. "I saw yer right enough. But I
though you was one o' them new-
fangled submarines!"
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TAKEN AT HIS WORD

A suburban minister, during his
discourse one Sunday morning, said:
"In each blade of grass there is a
sermon." The following day One of
his flock' discovered the good matt,
pushing the lawn-mow- er about, and
paused to say: "Well, parson, I'm
glad to see you engaged in cutting
your sermons short." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

THE INCENTIVE
Mrs. Brown (in kitchen smiling)

My! Everything is fairly shining, 01-g- a!

I fear you're spending too much,
time in cleaning.

New Servant I ain't always so
partickler, mum, but I don't know
but what me feller might call this
evening! Puck. ,
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MODERN LIFE

"And don't forget to bring home a
package of needles."

"Going to do a little sewing, my
dear?"

"Don't be absurd, George. You
Know tne grapnopnone wui require
them soon." Puck, '
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